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Granite Creek to Princeton, and the . sparks had set fire to the roof. One of 
erection of a school house. They are the ladies of ;the household,* however, 
asking the co-operation of the Board of ( with much pteéence of mind,* brought 
Trade here and in Vancouver for thèse garden hose into requisition, thereby — 
improvements, as it is held that the im- ; cheeking the spread of;the flames until 8. 
proved means of communication contem- j the arrival of the firemen. The damage 
plated would throw a large trade, which amounted to $.10. ^appreciation of the’
is now done with' eastern-merchants, ‘m- manner m which the brigade acted1 on - RUGBY football.
to the bàads of tbefiefiBt city dealers. | this occasion the following letter > baa VICTORIA DEFEATS Y’A.NÇiYUVER.

-The directe^Ttoe Arctic Slope ‘ ^rST^I^aSuy^nk^u ter" <S: to i
Mining Compandihejd a meeting ye^er the prompt assistance rendered at, - my ship of th^Pprovince^ligs'!fi'PH,»s the band- 
day in the office of Messrs. Tapper, Pet- residence, 68 Second street, and enclose , some trophy present^, by^the president of. 
era & Potts. The Company intend to $10 foryour coffee fund.” . . . the B. cT Rurby .pntoX Dl MdKecftiüe. ‘
start worki Vith>monitors• on the Fil^y ;'(. ----- O—.r,,H The" tjafedonli grimncis Were' crowded by. L/'!,> l>uo Aw /e e/iw: fon u.j/v" x
rivèr, andie the.Gmineca country., The —Princeton, in the Similkame^, ,diifir; spectators wholit ti&S'^came vociférais- BaysL&Fg8 NltmbOffS-Will GO: tO 
property under> *bebcontrol of this iconi- trict, js; to have a newspaper ifl:i tfia,, ly ',eiit*usdàisttc, " botii1 teatfe recélrttig j '!:i 1 ! ftoldfiéïds IVtiiti’11 -
pany is ofiigreat1 magnitude, and ‘ will course pf two or three .weeks, The prig:. héariry '-apphutoe Wliéil‘rfiny brtHJant cbupt j ni’no' “ " ..Jrr Tilfi V.rtin; »#•..•< 
probably require yeans before it is work- inato*s;cf the enterprise are Messrs; R... wtti1 " Th’e superiority jltt■' 'weight j ; diiw --s Hero. *■+>« -v> -.*/
pd oat. The directors among whom is E. Gosnell, late provincial librarian,, japd wa»-IU fervor df the vtettors,'Bttt the Vtoàà- j sproai Ui'-t-j - ......; , «tody bui-pjr-
the 'Lieut.-Governor,• are very optimistic now editor of the Greenwood Mine#*, blsatlou- pof up by the? home deem more» «hbatwnt A- «with, United Statea const* 
as to the"'retnrn8"W the season’s work. | and Ml James Anderson, who is at fban counterbalanced ‘the- disadvantage in" hété/'haS'-sent then following report to the 

,ir—o—-r~ ! present . in th city with a delegation" •tlril1 ! ****”** The K^und certainly ■ wa»t Unltedi States Department «t State:
—<3apt.1-Walbran a short time ago sent j which is’ askin for thé construction of n,ot 40 *be- h®9* condition, 'trot, despite this t «the Indfciattow awe that there will be

to Her Majesty the Qufeen the account a wagon road from p>mceton to Hone rircuWtanee* "Rugby football-, was exploit- r a grea^.iiwb to .Cape Nome next spring,
of the loyalty of^the Indians of the,,West The publication will £S>wn J the ™l1*'* gc,*D*ac *»«*■*»* manner., i ^thlng like .that to the Klondike In Coast of Vancouver Island in adding, SimilkaG sïàTaJfÆ £ atf advï ^'"SFZ*fllaw ^ h e ^ the 8pr,n« of l896' » te ***** that
through Mr. Baykin, keeper of Ca,- ^^ iS^éS^^SÆ

nmnah iight, their small mite to the richness pf the distriCThf which it is the strengthened by C. Woodward, lj. MlUer 1 or the >drtbw4^ Teralwy. The trans-
Absent Minded Begga. centre. At present the nearest news- and Warren. Owing to an accident sue- portatlon ooen^nleè here «fid On the

Capt. Walbran.has received throng H. paper service the district receives is over talned at hockey, A. Gillespie was In- sound are all actively engaged Id preper- 
M. private secretary a rep.y, stating tha, one hundrd miles distant, at Kamloops capacitated from playing In the home îng steamere tor the Mbg' trip. ‘ The dis- 
he ia companded to say that the Queen an(j Midway. , tenmu his place being taken by Frank tance from Victoria tti Onpe Nome 1» 2.50»
is gratified to hear of this proof of the —--------------------- | Smith; while W. A. Lprlmer took the «tW, entirety’‘fi? water. Bat, notwlth-
loyalty and kindly good feeling of her | —Senator R, H. Campbell of the Mi- phiéè of A. Martin at three-quarter back, standing that Bict, the transportation coin-
Indian subjects wf Canada. ocene 'Gravel Mining Company was in in'the first half victoria defended the panles have already booked all the passen-

the city on Saturday - and Sunday and south goal. Vancouver took the Me* and gers that con be carried on the first trips,
registered at the Driard. The Senator’s r”8he<1 matters into the Victoria twenty- ; on every vessel that can be secured. At a

‘ The inquest to inquire into the cir- to. Victoria waa for the purpose ®ve* ultimately thé home team carried recent meeting of representatives of the
cumstances surrounding the death of purcha8ing machinery and supplies for th®uhal1 wetl aown the field, Miller’s clever companies It was computed that 65,000 per- 
Richard Wilson, who was killed on the ^ carrying on of the work in the pro- being partlcuariy congpdcnons. It 80ns desired to go to Oape Nome as eooa
B. & N. railway on Friday, .was held nerties belonging to the comnanv in Car- ' W88 Jnst at^yhls Juncture that Victoria as possible.
Saturday afternoon. The jury returned iboo phe company is composed prin- lî^ touch, SchPefieW being “The reports that had been deentotin#
1 verdict of accidental death. I cipailif’ ot San Francisco capitalistsP«nd Smithrindpel~t fa<e<>rAmbIr. •^a*ted lnst season in regard to the gold «Haoov-

eippuy of »an r rancisco capitalists, end Smith, Goward and Gillespie, whose com- cries at Oape Notae were quite generally
—Rev. W. Leslie Olay officiated at the | 18 en«hged developing a holding on * «nation work was excellent. The kick disputed here, the opinion being that the

funeral services of the late Wm. G. j channel ;n the former bed of a river was well taken by the home team’s cap- AtHn and Klondike countries were more
Fraser on Saturday afternoon last, both near Horsefly creek, 200 miles north of tain, the try being converted Into a goal, j promising and also easier of access. Bat 
at’the house at 66 Second street and at ; Ashcroft. There are at present employ- ; From thh klck^off, Vancouver again took the last two steamers from the North ef- 
the church The pall-bearers were: R. cd 30 or 40 men, and the estimated ex- th,e aggressive, carrying the ball well into fectnally. dispelled all uncertainties, the
B McMicking A B Fraser P J Rid- penditqre in development work by the the home team’s territory, but' Lorimer passengers bringing with them Indisputable'
die D Mcl ean T Madizan and Aid company so far is $100,000, with the ex- j Performed yeoman’s work with the assist- evidence that all along the beach In the 
Prvdon * i pectation that $50,000 additional will be anee of the Victoria backs, and the ball vicinity of Cape Nome gold In paying qnan-

C- put in .before any returns will be forth- was 8000 the &nb^ect of contention In Van- titles can be bad for the digging.
—A snbserrotion list has been opened coming. couver s twenty-five. Free kicks were “A number of these men have called at

... , , ■, , ,^1., i q Pretty well the order at this period of the the consulate, exhibiting specimens of the-
™ a“d^fa“iyJ —-mm——7^1—-----— matct*’ tat »»«™«tely Victoria managed to gold, saying they .tog lt on the beech,
5,, |le Riebard AV i-_son, who ^ was - - V -,.<I«.Acarry the ball to Vancouver’s territory, near the water’s edge; that mien with onty
killed on Friday on tjie B. & N. railway. I j ijk wheD- through excellent combination work hand shovels and the simplest and rudest
The case is a deserving, one, and enb- j j Lri’lnnrf fhg Va/ritâ5 Miller, Gillespie and Scholefieto, the of pens cleared from $50 to $100 and ere» 
senpttons for the fund left at either the | 1 / V"‘^S « tatter was enabled to register another try $300 per day, while sometimes a clean up
Times or Colonist offices will be duly J ~ "■________ ' ~ g to the credit of the home team. Owing of from $1,000 to $1,500 has been reported/
acknowledged and forwarded. *V0¥Vmmw*]n*+f 0*99WHIHlS to the difficult nature of the place kick, It Nuggets worth from $300 to $400 were’

— . ,i . .1 T ----- O-— wos net Improved. found near Anvil creek, and ft Is believed
Frank Leroy is the fortunate gte'a'm collier Miami is à. complete The last half was noticeable for the $300,000 to $400;000 were taken out of

possessor of a splendid barred Plymouth wreck.- Last night She 'broke in two rushing but unavailing taetka of the Vafi- Snow gnteh last summer; one -man. It !»■
Rock yearling cock, which he received f0,war'd of the bridge and the forward i «rover forwards, and the impregnable de- said, took ont $190,000, while another 
on. Saturday from M. S. Gardner,, of the I)art sank 'beneath the water. The after i fenee of the home team backs. Despite claims still more. . Every one of the men 
Spring Brook Farm, Philadelphia^ The encj u. going down by the stern and now tbe most strenuous efforts on both sides, who came down expressed his resolve to 
bird is in splendid condition despite the decks are awash at high tide. She no furtbfer tries were secured, and the return in the spring—some even engaging 
fgct that it has been eight days,,on the had ,« cargo of 5 000 tons of coal for mftch etoaed ,n favor of the home team return passage on, the steamers on which
road, and is the object of many admir- , San B-rancfgC0 on hoard, She left Oys- Wîî? 8 ***** 0t P61”1® to Dil- they came down. According to their state-
ine comments I / ^ 7 , 1 • ft. There one match of the. schedule ments, the gold doee.net extend to a great
mg comments. I ter Haflbor at 7 o’clock m the morning, to ^ pay^that between the .Victorias depth, five pr six feet being as low

—The death- occurred on Sunday at was t*ass n^ through the ^passage be- and Horpets, of Nanaimo—which cannot, have yet found ‘paying dirt.’
‘the rerid?ncf of MF âeil Cunningham tVTeèB, Reef and White Rooks, however, materially affect the, standing of | “Complaint was made by
'’Hetor^ West of Essie Partridge in ran at füîl; speed bn an un- the Victoria team. The records- of the returning mlhrts thifi claims-twenty
ymtoyia West, of Bss.e . tr dg ,1 , cj,aJfca reef. The cOlher Bristol, and the various teams are as follows: - each—which' rtretche«fl foi- mlleé around and

.her^Sth year. Deceased was a native lugÆrne and Pilbt all endeavored to cf . Z LS?! Lost,, virtually embtocirt the whole
af^^esjneath, bemud. The^funeral pUj]"|eJ 06 in vam and it soon became VYrtoriii ......................... ,3 0 Cape Nome ïô"'Cüp£ York; sbmé forty miles
takes place from Mr. Cunningham sresi-. evid§pt that she was a total wreck. She Vamilavér . ......... % 2 distant, hàd'beçn staked. Thla, however,
de?ce, 9 Robert _streeti,Jictorm,,West, wen^n the reef at high tide/Stevedore Xenalmo. ........ 0 2 has been muéh'cbafi'ged by the decision of
to-mqjrow at 9:Jo and at. 10 from »t. , Yorfo went. up to her last; night with ' Throughput .tfie match, Mr. Qnlge officiât- Commissioner t'HermAnn, which is uhder- 
iAhdrew s R. C. Cathedral, . . ! lightess to try to save bet coal. The ed as refetêé In a most sattsfaptory man- 8tood to mean t-li«t no laud below ordlnarlr
’ —Tbe funeral mTthédate Richàrd Wil- captain, crew and -pilot • are at Che- ner" ’ÿ' . oWo^retiôn^^f^^pen to
son, who was the victim’bf the rdtai ac- mainus. Tug Lome- is ‘ expected 'back --.in’ ;■ •; * 1 " 9’-. :, to operate on; that the right to dig in
eldenf on the È.* & 'N. on Friday, took from the wreck mOTqentatUjf at the time After a period of inactivity, ^tending these tMe leflds }g as free as the rtgW. to 
pince yesterday from 120 GswegdrtrlA:, of going to press. ;_.r ^ X**- fish in the adjapent Waters; and t^Hny
Rev. R; Hughes offic'atibg. Thete-‘k ,5 a „» ... -, „ evert^tC toit m ^ ^ wash go.» ont .of the sau<l to-
v-ery 'ja-rge attendance'of friend^, n» .-.OT. °î tat*f ^ £ Î? tween high and. kw.-.vater, while noLth-
tbb Services, owing to The sad bird m- Mst;a“er ■ t^Mpded'her Rfp cm fe^-^^ard’ ottty can give any person an exclusive
stances attending the death of Mr. V.’M- tM#urtralian co^rt, was brought by the **£»*%^ right to do So: so that the land cannot
son, were peculiarly impressive.‘The fri* $Wa* H,er tta™e- donation; or Tw MliJ'rpS be obtained by corporations or syndicates,

lowing actedl as ipnl/beatere: P, McMil- : ^ i ’ cl^b represent- Some apprehension is felt that there may
ilan. F Henskie W Gregg W Demp- . ,earI^' Xotbing bais been .seen of her tn* =™h- be a clasfilng df Interests on that point,

. t/. T~._,' OT1T t;,„:'*,.1, ‘ i ‘but portion of her funnel and one 1 Ir Woodward acted as chairman, nd a and It Is generally dekired, that the govern-
’ * rjr____c* ! mast, >vhj«ch showed* above the waves for | r^ceived frotm th pre- ment establish regulations and have sufll-

—William Frost, who has -been for a few d'ays before she foundered.* The. th^t \n It NflnfiZÜl^ cIent ^ce to eBforce them* Anxiety 1s
many years a resident of 'this city, was scene of the wreck was the White Top- j impoe8lb,,e L. hlm toltton»1 d U ,^tlreS9efl here regarding the establishment
found dead on Saturday in his cabin, in Ped Rooks, seventy miles from Albany, j verv important steoa were taken cV °f e“*ry at Cape Nome’ CaP“
the vicinity of the Jewish cemetery. Steamer Arcadiai brought the news of ; ln rertei,^'lhe rules whtofctave Lwn ‘® praotlcalty n<>
Frost was last seen by neighbors over ( the tote of the tramp to Albany, and' H. altered since 1889, one of the amenâmes toat^t^Port oj ^e.Fape ltSelf’ bnt
a wedk before his body was found. The j M. g/'Penguin went out to investigate. - bel„g that the rul J tSTgame ln mtiL tlfere i? „ ww ^/ W
police were immediately notified, and the In tlBf»' meantime the unknown steamer ; this province should W those goveertng the m^tous ^ ‘ harbor, safe end corn-
body was removed' to the morgue. De- had foundered, and' not a sign of wreck- ■ game In England. during the current year, “There are now between 5 000 and onno 
ceased was an elderly man and a painter age or anything to show that anyone had i subject, of course, to amendment by the people at Nome Citv Anvii rUv 
'by trade. An .inquest was held, in the : escaped was found. ,v | TTnlon. The executive committee of the, York, Port Clarence and vicinity’ The
city hall this afternoon, and a vefdict of _ . A.xe.„>, . . ,- Unlon was also reduced from nine mem- buildings are, of course of the most t/m
death from, natural causes .returned. i ÏT to thre& ««sorted club Porary^eharartet. A^ge numb« are on

----- O— r . be-^d*?n the sum. of $50.000. She must being entitled to one member îh addition the beach betow high ^.ter Zrt which
—The Chinese residents ■ of the city give bond*.to the amount of double that to the Union officers. The membétohlp in does not tend!to promdto heafth a!th<Zh 

busy making preparation» for their sum, or $100,000, before she can leave the executive" of team captain» as vl«v- the extreme cold of six months of the 
• New Year, which commences at one. the Jtm-eau dock. Blit there are signs presidents was also done awtfy with, and year preclu-ders epidemics.” 

o’clock to-morrow morning, and virtu*lily that there- is going to be a contest over the present officers are to continue In - office After giving some market quotations the 
c put mues four or five days. The report the salvage question. It is highly prob- nntU the appointment of their predeees- report, continues:
current on Saturday of the death of the , nb«e that there w5H be a counter suit sors. .. v > , ■ ' “An ordinary, two-storv dwelling of
emperor caused considerable commotion for damages done to the Seattle’s bow , Xs a self-governing association there will eight rooms rents frequently for $200-'a
iii. lbe Chinese .quarter* and a dispatch i and stgm by the Cottage City to offset longer ap.y morisipn^aliowing for month,'. .Freight taken from the steamere
asking tor information was sent .to the the salvage claim at least in a mea-nre. t0 the Rugby Union, of England, In bqrgèe costs from 35 to 40 cents per
amlbassadipr at Washington. That of- There is no doubt that the Pacific Coast “D»'« ‘® ”***^w^. *}?* aJ1: tFptesfs.tq thq Imndr^ for. the dellve» of heavy frqlght
ficial replied, that no notification at the Stohmkhip Company;expects such ac- 1 “adJ.ln ^Mnç g er,tbf> by hotoe team and wagon, $10 an hour il»;
emperor’s death had -been receiv^.at the tien, àtd steps have^W taken to am ; Fh,?^-3 chat*e*‘’ ’
legation. The (Avions .coniseque^n of a j tieipato it. Tug Tyee was to have gone If * ■ ’ $**"**#$,
coriflrmatiôn of. the report would be the I np tojbring fihe diisabted steamer down , "A4 ^ twtîolon roles-
terminatiqn of alt preparations Jfor the but o*ïng to the fawure to agree on the , ,an(1 ^ the feew wtn be" cntinoT ^-festivities, , " ,, salvage!claim; she hab been detained. , memlZh^ ,B the^; «^.«LtSento

/-The fire denartment. was called on Steamer Wiltapa affiYed on Saturday | I’T 1” cbamplotishlp mnteties;
—flhe tire department _ was caneo on ^ r gtridezate and other t. schedule to be arranged by the Union,

Saturday afternoon to the residence of rroin Aaas. piçruegate and otner j,0 olah vlll ^. eligible to commete unlessMr. GedfA. Richardson, where ' tome northern British Ccvumbta ports She all fees or fines ^|nst ft
.meventful^W and^had few Tfle, anmii|1 meeting of fS wvernlng;

M^en^rs and smaB^ght Those who body will > held on tiiefth^SatLsy 
ddbarkflfi here were: iW. Murray, man- each " September In the representative 
ager of-the "Hudson’s Bay Co.’s store at cities:"' A board of référé, Wg?n ®
Port Sampson: J. HçUWWOrth, . tranfelteT- IS to be elected at this Phnuti rneeti 
for WW>n Bros., who- made the round .log. *t- which each chib will be represented 
trip; F. Henry, manager of the Stan- by one delegate: " 
dard cinmery, and T. Gamble, a rancher
of Mor»e Cave. ’News was brought of _ HOCKEY. ,
an aicoident to Mr. Hugh Brett, of Lowe j - TANOOUVER LADIES WIN. . vir 
Inlet. tip of ben&îne exploded and 1 ÿaneoiiyer JadiasYhockey team-prov-'
he was’ bad’y burned about the bandR "®d vfistorlons over , the h<upe ;team at: Oak-

taken1 to t$ar 9n Saturday afternoon, after one of 
the most scientific expositions, qf the popu
lar game ever witnessed on thé field. AI- 

Fear*i, are entertained for the bark 1 though the attendance ' was not large, ft 
Alex. McNeil, which a year or So ajÿp j j"'a® appreciative, atid' -with" stich enthusi-
------engaged in carrying props between ; nstic support, favorable condition of the

ground, and good weather, the " hatch 
productive of considerable excitement.
_ The first goal of the day was secured by
Miss Nason, the borne centre forward,__
mediately after the bully-off and after a 
piagntficent ran. Nothing daunted, the 
..Vancouver team settled down to
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Queen City '®bas àfvivea there, fltn®- teL and cqrud^fed of that ’gentlem.-nl,
ports the . dfiftth. the ^Tbr Scott, Ajd, Brown, T. J. Trapp, G.
“Flying Dutchman,” of sealing fame, œ^Brymner, L. A.'Lewis, W. H. Keary 
and Jas. Moir, by^drowning. They weré 'W Secretary. Arthur MalSs/ and was

jtisa,.tiMssresfli Jana-s-sststhan that which tills to. the lot of most **>* ™ connection with wo-
The adventures df the little Get- man 8 hospital work, 

min sealer have, given the neyv«papers 
column after column, and still there re
mains much that is unwritten. He first 
became known to Victorians, and for 
that matter ïo’ tbe people 'of.finis Coast, 
in 1886, when the schooner Adele arriv
ed here with the German flag at her. 
peak and 1,041 sealskins in her bold. She 
had sailed from Yokohama early in the 
year, but for reasons, chief among which 
was the fact that the Russian govern
ment had a cell awaiting him at Sag- 
halien because of his raids on the Cop
per .Islands, Capt. Hansen did not go 
back to the Japan coast. The/Russiang 
were exasperated at the number of 
raids he had made, and the many seals 
he had taken from their rookeries, and 

determined to effect bis capture, 
therefore the AdeHa chose this sifie of 
The Pacific. ■ -? ■; ” :-/

Two years before bis arrival here he 
.raided the PribylofBs in the Adele, but 
there the good fortune that had followed 
him in his Russian raids had not .'been 
with him, for he was captured tn the 
act, the Adele was seized and taken to 
Isân Francisco^ ’find he and;-his crew 
were imprisoned fit. Sitka. Whether for 
fear of comp3ie«tibis With Germany or 
uther causes, the schooner, and the ad
venturous sealers were" ' released1, and 
went back to Yokohama, whence they 
sailed early in 1886, made another raid 

the Copper Islaad-roperies, and then 
forsaking Russian made this
their home port, '"’//i” h "1 ^

To show- horw daring were-, his: raids, 
take for instance has raid of ’the JPri- 
hytoffs in 1894. when he was fiaptqÿed 
b ysiütoffioers -'-the—Uv -8c fiowria.
Lieut. Leutz "and* two'^eamen of #¥fob 
Corwin woe landed om^t-vPa# Island's 
to lie in waÀ Adele
came in all unconscious-.of theie pragohep 
and- Oapt. Hansen, .sent ont hiaifiiOfite.
THe. tTnited States Sibt yemarntfi/hiilffim 
untiV'the boats"wére:.fil!«d with skins and 
thPn atrempted" -ffi arrest tbe faidcri».
They were OVynjio'vi^rfifSi^nd 
schooner with th8iJ:^'k;,ns. By a 
coincidence thettCdiwifi,'ppeiÿed 
pear
her-anchor.
shig got under, way and; dived ifitb the 
fog-, thinking to escape. The order to 
heâve to was disregarded and thefe was 

random firing on either side be
fore she was overhauled and: captured.
Capt. Hansen, declined, when, requested, 
to take the schooner to San Erhnc'seo 
with a prize crew on board, and bis of
ficers and "three Whites also" refused.
They, together with eighteen Japanese 
of the crew, wh-o refused duty, were im
prisoned at ‘Sitka. As above stated they 
were ultimately released, and' Captain 
Hktireh again secured his vessel.

After she camé here from Yokohama 
she made a number of cruises to/tbe 
Behring sea, and was said to have made 
several raids, ..The schooner was wreck-, 
ed in 1891 on-Qneen Oharlotte Island..
Harden- aird- his -erew made the shore "inv 
safety and afterwards rtficfied Vietorl'a.
A rim of hard i-uCk then.’ seemed to fol
low the Flying Dutchman, culminating 
In the loss of the schooner Laura, to

"Vomen.

—A Washington dispatch says the 
committee on territories of the United 
StatogsBenaft have recommended thé’ re
moval of the Alaskan capital from Sitka 
to Juneau.

----- 0——
—The Geripan. flag was flapping proud

ly from" thé flag mast over the German 
consulate to-day, this' being the forty- 
first anniversary of the birth of Kaiser 
Wilhetoi II. He succeeded his father on 
June 15th. 1888, and married Princess 
Auguste Victoria of Schelswig-Holstein 
on February 27th, 1881.

—The. contract for the hotel and 
buildings to be erected by the Shawni- 
gan Lake Hotel Company was yesterday 
awarded to • F. T. Sherbonrne, the con
tract ■ price being about $15,000. Mr. 
Sherbonrne will commence work at once, 
and expects to have the buildings com
pleted by Good Friday.

-, ----- C-----
—The-entire list of officers elected by 

the Yorkshire Society of British Co
lumbia is iaè follows: President, Hon.
E. G. Prior, M.P.; first vice-president, 
Rev. Canon Beafllands, M.A.; 
vice-president, Col. R/ Wolfenden; treas
urer," Herbert Cuthbert) secretary, James 
Ë. Martin f ‘committee, W. P. Winsbv,
B. S. Oddy, George T. Fox, W. F. Fnl- 
lertpjti'-a'M’John Pierpy.

—In pursuance of instructions issued 
by the postal authorities all mail address:" 
ed to the Boundary country and South
ern Kobtonay districts will hereafter,’ 
until further notification/go by’wMy of 
Vancouver ’ over the’ O. PI R.. instead of 
by way of the Sound. This Stef) has’ 
bèeni taken as a precautionary measure 
.-igabtirt the spread of smallpox, which is" j 
known t-H Cxlst in some portions of Wash
ington Irtàtbr'

"l'-J-KJ v) y
—(Ai-istudy - of the table of weather re

port»'madS up by Customs Officer Busby- 
shows that there are three distinct wea--. 
ther belts or. areas of yfliryiug- weather 
between Betiaett atfd' Dawson. The 
first !is) f¥dm At tin to Benmett. There 
has1,ytcfl"(toys when the wind has been 
blowing’ hard in that belt and scarctfiy 
at Ml--' at Tagish. Tag.ish to Selkirk 
forms “fhc second belt, and Selkirk to 
Dawsoh thé third, and very often the 
barometer wi ® show storms at Bennett 
and! ofil'i»'Clear weather in the other 
btfiits. : Ogilvie, according to the compu
tation of the custom’s man. is the coldest 
spot 4B-.fcbeoworid, outside the Arctic 
cirrPe. .(joSuperintrindent Rogers, of the 
White Pass & Yukon road, has prepared 
a tabn’ated statement df the snowfall 
at yarjons points along the line of the 
road during December of 1899. The re, 
por% is..cofnï>iIcd from observations made 
daily.,qf different stations. The fall of 
sno.w .at the varions stations was. fis fol
lows:,‘At Çllaerer. 90 5-10 inches; White 
Pass. 5 inches; Fraser, 42 5-10 inches: 
Log Çgbi'ns.î4 5-10 inches.

(From Monday’» Dally.).
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-jMig§0J^flÜaul'ey.; .of this, city, sisier 
which he ha $ ’been appointed in.-Jfih^t-ry,. of^§j}ni^|OlcOaulej’, was robbed twice 
1892. off Noo'tka/Spunfi,; whether ^b^.’iind while en route to ^au Francisco. She 
gone to pick fipi«hVr Indian crétÿ 'He had her p&cketbook stolep on Wefines,-. 
w.t§’afterwards ilfester'of the sThShnerk day morning at Seattle while awaiting 
Winnifred and Btofeakeî . 1 i the parting -of the train, and; she was

The nickname “Flying Dutchman”, again robbed of another podketbook at 
was given to Cant, Hansen because of Eqrtlfipd, Miss . MeCn ulev was A-ecdtn- 
hia haSbit of'bobbing tip with bis .vessel {ianiWT)y fier .sister, Mrs. E. R., Rfidifcar, 
ip tl»e moBtv unexpected ptoces.; Het i^fien’ She’i-ent to thé Northern Pec fie 
would be lest • sieht "of for îonfi; bfriodh ct-ynot aï .settle, and after taking her 
and then would bob up’lo th'A'fiSfipriee' seat. $n nieJCaf she leaned, ont of the 
of many, in a quarter in which hé was" xyin^ow to speak, to Mns., Radicaf, and 
little expected to be ; heard1 frepL » His continued"in. this position tjfitil’ the train 
movement» were ajwûyst' shrouded'" svith puttjed buf, wfien she noticed that her 
mystery, and it may be that many of pèekètboOk, containing $50 afid a ticket, 
the stories told of him were given birth hat# ttëêfà «tüléto. She got 'Uff the train 
because of this. - at Puyal'lup and returned to Seattle:

'He had a wonderfully strong coasts Mrsî'fKa.^icir. gftVe'her $30. find at 9.80 
tivfion. and wias of a most kind-hearted ifi' :fÉfê!,$Venfftî£ "Sfie ' again • started on her 
disposition, as was instanced"iby his ac- jourfièy.' ’•Ne'Xt ' moaning Mïs, Radicar 
tions in company with his fellow miners recei^TO-a fiteSS'flge from Mis» McGatrtcy. 
—for of iate^ears he has,.been engaged ftoUV Poftiànî$,’’stating tWtft she bad 
in m'i«infi| finS i ^•a.dlng - -jion.-.thé. West again Ibsf he¥i 'pocketibook tfttd money, 
Coart-^-itf résétiidg the slffpwrwxed crew whiledh rife slèénèr %étweén Seattle and 
of the bark Libertad, andi giving their Pori’ilti#.- 'The first pOeketbook, cotttajn- 
aft tq succor the stranded! mariners. The in^'ltoe>tlt<ket bnt" no money, was picked: 
Libertad ih' not the only "Wreck .-Aviih l-piWthe uaitrOa’d yard a rtiwrt distance 
which the name of Oapt. Haneéü has frotn-’ tfi-e depot. Mrs. Radicar has 'seat 
been connected, for the survivors of the morfi moftef tO her sister;
Jane Gray and other vessels wrecked on —o—o
the Ooast owed-much to the dead sealer. —A detogationfrom Princeton, ConsiSt- 

Reeently he. Moir and others discover- in fi " ' fiffi "A:;- SfHîvW se, Janhesi Anderson 
ol a fin? ledge of free milling ore at and Smith Curtis, are in the city, and 
Cape Cook, a point which juts out to,to interviewed the government to-day ask- 
the Pacific, a short distance above ing>'far W'-construction of à good wagon 
Kvnqnot. and, there they have been at road from Hope Landing to Princeton, 
work. They had fine projects, and The tr5tl“between these tyo points is a 
Hansen hoped to recoup his fallen for- eir3tlitous one over 
tunes. They were on the way to the length, and 'by the construction of " the 
nine with' more supplierai! they had j road agked for tbe distance could be re- 
hiving been lost m their rescue of tie duced b one_half. Besides the C.P.N. 
l-ihertadfs crew—when the accident oc-
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WEAK, FAIN! FEELINGS. I -1 r ;

Seriot^ Gbràttîobà That Mübnra’»

Ù. ' ,'»8«t w»d Nerve Pills Can ,
, :v>i: Readily Cure. : '

(foe- -'of the Indication» of serious heart 
troublé-q» sensation of weakness or
falatn»* that bcHiaé»' oh at times.

"Sometimes ft 1* simply a dizzy feeling 
that pasees pff’ erlt may be a state of uii- 
oonsplotwmeiw.: " with bonds and feet
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k face and body. 'He was 
Juneau1^or treatment oni the Rosalia.:*4-

1
.ri:r there’s

reliable
O " ~*a=jL I Now

'i (Mity one
remedy for restoring strength and vitality 
to weakened hearts and relieving all the 
distressing symptoms.
Heart and Nerve Pills.

Tbe case of Mrs. A. Stratton, Frederic/ 
ton, N. B., amply proves this. Here is 
her statement: "" . ,

r»»iV-hv-07 m: :
; i-X. ft/.. A ■

was
this port and Santa Rosalia. She is 
long ovpydne on a voyage from New
castle to Honolulu with- coal The Mc
Neil is an old hark.

was
It is Milburn’s

1m-m TImI
pH®/ ARMOUR,’Jr., DEAD

work and “I suffered very much from an ImpoveT- 
" ^‘r>re e consecutive goals, three by lshed condition of the blood,* coupled with 
• Uss Phllpot and two by Miss Campion. A extreme nervoushees. 
noticeable feature at this portion of the 

-gatae was the splendid combination of 
.Misses Davie. SchoLefleld and Lowe, the 
tome half backs.

Upon the conclusion of the half-time 
test, "Victoria again (ook the aggressive, 
the ball,, through the combination of Misses 
lombard, O, Wilson and Nason, being 
dribbled toward Vancouver territory, the 
last named lady, by a Well directed shot, 
securing n goal. The home team then 
Played on the defensive, the work of Mias 
Hartnagle In goal and Misses ESarle and 
i-owe ot fia.ck being partloulariy commend
able. At the call of time the score stood 
lrl. JRvoy of th? visitor? with, 6 goals -to 2.

This evening the vNl’crs will be the 
guests of the home club at their- annual 
ball, which Is to be held ln the A. 0. U.
W. hall.

o
sixty miles in (Associated Press.)

Pasadena, Cal. Jan. 27.—'News has 
been.received here of ttye sudden death 
of Phil D. Armour, jr.. one of three 
members of the well-known firm of 
Armour & Co., Chicago, at Monteco, 

In these days of Imitations it Is well for near Santa Barbara. Mr. Armour was 
everyone to be careful 
Especially to this necessary when a 
of health to Involved.

A dizzy sensation 
on arising quickly or coming down stairs, 
often troubled me, and my breath was so 
short that I eonld not walk up stairs. The 
least exertion caused my heart to flutter 
and palpitate violently, and I sometimes 
felt a smothering sensation on going to 
sleep.

“I doctored back and forth for my weak
ness. but I got no relief from any medicine 
nu'il 1 tried Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, and I can say that they helped me 
wonderfully. Sometimes my face and arms 
would swell and puff, but all these trou
ble» speedily yielded to the restoring Influ
ences of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pllito 
and I am now strong and well. I did not 
use them tong until I regained the bless
ing of healthful, refreshing sleep, and It 
will always be a pleasure to me to re
commend them to others." -

Co. have promised if the road is com-

. «r- - ,*•*« »«« ■* '!S5tS«rt f ss
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■X"thing is known hère of his compan- i m "es..easti °,f Sp.faice,8 Bndge’ Kidney PUte on the market—some of thuni
and then taken in 120 miles by wagon absolutely worthless—that we ask you to 
Toaid to- Princeton. In addition to this ^ particular to see that the full name and 
the delegates ask for the building of a the trade mark of the Maple Leaf are on 
bridge across the Similkameen river in every box you buy. Without this you are 

(Associated Press.) order that ready communication may be not getting the original Kidney Pill, which
Toronto, .Tan. 27.—Rev., Dr. Petits. , had with Copper Mountain, the scene of has cured so many severe cases of kidney 

'«‘«surer of the Methodist century Tnmd, the rich mines of the district. They al- complaint ln the United States. Australia 
Phorts that up to date the subscriptions so ivant the road to Keremeos complet- and England, as well as here ln Canada. 
“ÜLamounted to $593,663.60. 1 ed.fthe government offices removed from VThe Doan Kidney Pill Co.. Toronto.

he buys, ift but 24 hours, and his death was due 
matter to congestion of the lungs. He was 31 

! y eats of age.
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CASTOR IAion who was drowned.

METHODIST CENTURY FUND.
For Infants and Children.o
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